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'UNION PACIFIC'S' DEFICIT

Eoport of the Director * Anything but Cheer-

ing

¬

to tlio Stockholders ,

FALLING OFF OF OVER FOUR MILLIONS

I'r.iuor.ablo Itrport of tlio Wnr'n Working *

J'ri-xi'iitpil to Stiii'tdiolilrrx nt the
Annual Mi ('ting t'oU of tlm

Jtruiit.il-

BOSTON' , April 2" . The fourteenth annua
meeting of the stockholders of Ilia Union Pa-

cldo railroad wao called to order In Hortl
cultural hall today with Vice President At-

kins presiding.
The first business was a submission of the

directors' report for the past year. This ic-

Iiorl shows a deficit on Iho whole system o-

SC.tiDuSll , compared with n surplus In the
previous ypar of 2009757. The heavy de-

crease
¬

was duo to the silver crisis , the fail-

ure
¬

of the Kansas wheat crop and UIB gen-

eral
¬

prostration of biiHlncts-
.Hovcnuo

.

tonn , one mile , decreased about
] 2 per cent nnd the rate per ton per mile
about 8 per cent , while the passenger mlle-
ngo

-
decreased about 10 per cent , with a de-

crease
¬

In rate per passenger mlle of 1 per
lent. Tie and rail renewals were neil main-
tained

¬

Earnings of the coal properties kept
up well , but cash receipts from land sales
decreased 30 per cent.

The report shows that the control of the
stock Is rapidly going abroad , while on
December 31 , 18S2 , only 201,033 shares were
Mid so held.

The Oregon Short Line and Utah Northern
nhow n deficit after charges on Its onn lines ,

of $238,356 , compared with a surplus In 1SD2-

of $7H , CO. The deficit of the Oregon Hall-
way

¬

& Navigation syntem was $1,032,459 In
1891 , compared with $1,501,111 In 1892 , mak-
ing

¬

a total deficit of the Oregon Short Line
nnd Wall Northern of $2 2JO.S15 In 189.1 ,

compared with $319,781 In 1S92
The deficit of the Union Pacific , Denver Ss.

Gulf , Including Iho Fort Worth & Denver
City , was 174.229 , In 1893 , compared with a
surplus of $3 , ISO In 1SW-

.Wlthoul
.

the amount received from the
Vnlon Pacific on guaranty account the de-

flclt
-

would have been ? 957 103 In 1803 , com-

pired
-

with 170.075 in 1S92. The report
contains n filling tribute to the memory of-

Iho lalo Frederick L Ames , so long a direc-
tor

¬

of the company. .

The list of names for directors ns re-

ported
¬

by the nominating committee sub-

stitutes
¬

S Endleott Peabjdy of Boston for
II H Cook of New York , who retires from
the directory because of Ill-health , and Goi-
don Dexter of Boston for his father , F.
Gordon Dexler , who has been on Iho board
since ISO1 ? . The report of the nominating
commltleo was accepted.-

11ATKS

.

IivlOKAM7ED.:

All VVostoni ItonN Said to Io Secretly Cut-
ting

¬

to ouiiro tlio Itnalnot * .

CHICAGO , April 23. ( Special Telegram to

The Bee ) A war In western freight rates
Is threatened. Should It occur It will bo
brought about principally by the same old
contest between the roads and the lake
lines In connection with the Great Northern ,

the See and the Canadian Pacific roads. All
attempts to got a sallsfaclory agreement to
which alt those contending Interests should
bo parties , and which should govern rates
during the present season of navigation , have
failed and have at 1 ist been abandoned as-
hopeless. . All parties to the negotiations
have now set In to secure all the tralllc In-

slghl , and in their struggles for It rales are
* ' ' + elng sacrificed right and left. It Is many

months since freight rates have been so
demoralized In vvcbtcrn territory as they
ore today.

Since the organization of the trunk line
committee of the roiidt last fall
until the last week or , ten days the western
roads have been keeping faith with each
other. The committee appointed to Investl-
gale all charges of rale cutting had little
to do. There were few complaints laid be-

fore
¬

It , and on these Iherc were sllll fewer
convlcllons. The usefulness of lhat commit-
tee

¬

has apparently gone , however. It would
bo a physical Impossibility for It to keep
track of rate culling that Is now going on ,

because almost every contract for the trans-
portation

¬

of freight that is being made Is
being made at a cut rale. Both eastbound
and westbound rates are affected by the
prevalent demoralization. It would bo hard
to say which Is the worse , lliough , as the
bulk of traffic Is eastbound. the demoraliza-
tion

¬

of rates In that direction is having the
worse results. Nor Is there any hope of-

nn Immedlalo Improvement In the situation.
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IJvory dny ncpmii to bo but nxKriivatlng the
trouble , nnd frolght men ndmlt ttifit tlilnpH-
nro likely to bo demornllrad for aoma mouth *
to como.

iinliniiit; I'lKht Sllimtlnn.-
AlthouKh

.

llio pnicjonKcr department of
the Union I'nclHc Brorr nt the report * sent
out from ChlonBii rcRnnllnK the stntin of
the cmlRrnnt pool , well Informed rnllrond
men Inslsl tjmt there will be a big- row In
the territory of the Western J'lmeniter-
n ( soclntlon In the nonr future , nnd the re-

duction
¬

In second clans intcs will Involve
Unit oliiHH fiirest to n InrBB extnnt. Yenter-
dav

-
It will learned lit t'nlon Paclllc bend-

qunrtvM
-

that the ftoutltcrn I'ncltlc bad
notllled lhr Interstnte Commerce commln-
slon

-

tlmt It wn * In 111 xenio n pnrtv to-

thu cntlBrnnt trntllc rnli milde by the West-
ilii

-
I'lisaonser ii ! i orlatlon , 1'urthcr , It

wont on lo uny Hint tlf1 proportion of the
fare from Ogden to Snn Fiiuiclsco wan
part of u Uirutixh int ( only nnd cnuld not
lie ntioted nK a r.ilo from ORden to C.il-
lfornla

-
iiolnti It stnte-i It wilt decline to-

nccopl nny tickets eold nt lets thin the full
rntc from Atlantic1 to 1'aclllc co.isl

points This U practlcully u victory for
the Union 1'ucll'o' , [ ilthouRh the Southern
I'nrlflc dlnnvovv'i nny Intention to take sides
for or ntrnlnsl the"Ovorlnnd" company.

Hut flu1 mere fact of the Sotitbom Pn-
olllc's

-
refusing lo nrfcpt tlfki'ta sold on lfi4-

tliiin tlirouKlt rntej) dooa net niter tlio light
nfrrilDMt ( he t nlotl I'ntlllc In the Ic.iat , n
the Wcilein PassenKel as oclntlon llnct
may FPH tlcl.etn for nny amount thev plea u-

anil ( Von ttmlur the Southern IMclllc It1?

| it-iini[ lion on the cut rntu , and the
Southern I'aclflo would undoubtedly be
compelled to urcepl the tender It IK one
IbliiK to tnUo a linr e to water , It H an
entirely dtlTerrnt thins to niuku him drink ,
as the Southern 1'nclllc will evidently ascer-
tain

¬

before tills emigrant lltht H Hcttlcd-
Mr. . I.omnt Is still In Now York on the
pinlKiant quostlun , but Is not meeting with
any great BULCCSS n patrhlni ; tip the dllll-
cuHles

-
growing out of the Kills Island busi-

ness.
¬

.

Ilnmn Sorltort' : .
The UurlltiKton , hnvlnff noticed that other

states benefit by home seekers' excursions
and feeling the effects of the Texas move-
ment

¬

, h.ia given notice to the Western
lUisHenRor association that It will put In a-

oiu'faip into the states of Ne-
braska

¬

, Knn-ms , eastern Colorado , Wyom-
ing

¬

nml Houtb Dakota , May S anil May 29
Tills lati will undoubtedly be accepted by
all lines In the tcultory mentioned In the
clicnltir which Is belnK sent out to all
agents. Nfbiuska hns not bid a homo
Keekers' otcuislon for sover.il years , except
is m.ido by eastern lines party to the
Western l'as ciiBei a soclntlnn and thu-
Cpntnil Tinfllc asodatlon. The oppoitnn-
Ity

-
thus afforde.l rt.xl estate men to brlntf

the advantages of the localities they repie
suit bo.foie eastern people should Incite
Kio.it activity , and small towns thioUKhout-
thu vvestmn poitlon of the state should
also innKt' it a l olnt to volco the clnlms-
of fnsorod counties upon home shekels
It Is an oppoi ( unity that the well wishers of
Nebraska should not allow to pass un-
heeded.

¬

. _ ______
Wants Ilin liliu k IIIIU Hr.uuli.

lately there have been rumors In circula-
tion

¬

regal ding the purchase by the Missouri
Paclllc of the Kearney & Hlick Hllla branch
of the Union Pacific , but no oppn negotia-
tions

¬

were made pending thp dorlsloii of
the bond cnte In the supreme couit. Now
th.it the case bus been i-tttled to the satis-
faction

¬

of the HtocKlmlilers nt least It is
asserted that the MKsoml Pacific Intends
to possess Itself of tlio Hlack Hills branch ,

which , If It be acquired , will be extended
to the northwest It Is well known that
the Missouri I'.iclflc anticipates extending
Its line fiom Piosbei , the present teunlnus-
of the system , to Sbelton , a distance of abouttwenty miles , and thence on to Gibbon and
Kearney. Should llnanclil conditions
round to nnd times become a llttlo better
this will undoubtedly be done , nnd with the
acquirement of the Keatney .1 UlacU Hills
load the Mlssouil Pacific will be In a. much
stronger position than ever before.

Itiilluny Couplings.
The Kock Island Is llrst In the field to

announce a one-fare rate for the convention
of the Cndcavorers , which Is to be held at
Cleveland , O , Julv 1113. Tickets good for
antcnslon until September 1 It also
announces a one-fare late In the territory
of the Central Tralllc association for theUaptlst Young People's convention , which
meets this jear In Toronto. Tickets In
tills case also admit of an extension untilSeptember

.Mis
.

J G. Flpod nnd her daughter , the
millionaire women of the Paclllo coast ,
passed through Omaha , yestmduy afternoon
via the Burlington's tinin No. 2 , In their
special car "Pilgrim "

Assistant General Passenger Agent B. II-
.Pajno

.
of the Union Paclllc goes to Chicago

this ovenlng , via the Northwestern , to
attend n meeting of the Western Passen-ger

¬

association tomoi row.-
J.

.
. H Jagoo of the West Shore , J Halder-

innii
-

of the Niagara Kalis Short Line and
George McNutt of the "Katy" arc In the
olty.

The Rook Island announces a change of-
ilmo In the anlval and departure of Its
tialns , effective next Sunday. The time of
trains n nnd G will bo consideiably shot toned
by the new schedules No 0 leaves for
Chicago nt 1.10 , at that city S n. m.-

No.
.

. 0 leaves Omaha at 1:35: p. m and ai livesat Denver 7 40 a. m. The Texas express
will leave at 5 3 a. m. and arrives from
the south at 11.35 p. in.

jntnrs.
Illinois democrats have ronomlnated Con-

gro
-

sman rithlan.-
Tlio

.

long drouth In California has been
relieved by copious rains.

General It. S. Granger , U. S. A. , letlred ,
died at Washington yesterday.

Congressman Outhwnlto denies that ho
said he would not accept a rnnomlnatlon.

Senator Jones has started from Chicago to
Washington , after an absence of three
weeks.-

P.
.

. M. Helvlto died at Lexington yester-
day.

¬

. Ho came to this country with Carl
Schurz.-

Hcv.
.

. Nathaniel Butler , formerly secret iry-
of Vic ? President Hamlln , died > csterday-
at Uurllngton , WIs.

The Department of State has been In-

formed
¬

of the murder nf an American named
Wlllhm Prince in Ilollvli-

.Iy
.

) the burning of a hot" ! at Oboyboggan ,
Mich , ycsttcrdaj. Dr. llowoll and a man
named Cluno were suffocated.

The twenty-third annual session of the
Woman's Presbjtorlan fioaid of Missions
convened at Denver yesterday.-

Klevcn
.

men nro being tried nt Atlanta
on the cl. irgo of being banded together for
tlm protection of moonshiners.-

A
.

bo it got raughl In a log jam nt lied
Lake K.ills , Minn , jestcrduy and the crow
uinowly escaped with their lives.-

L
.

P. Scott , manager of the Grand Opera
liottsu at St. Paul , hus secured the lease of
the Gr.ind Opera house at Mlnnoipulls.

Owing to reports of dlseaso among them
: he Importation of Utah bhcop Into Colorado
lias bci'ii prohibited except under stringent
legulatlons

Two partners named Jack Iloddlng and
Oavld llnrpcr qii.irrclod nt Hormosllia ,
Mox , yesterday nnd each shot nt the other ,
with fatal iCHtilts ,

The report sent out > eitordny that Vir-
ginia

¬

City , Nov. , was burning was not truo.
Thu lire was at Plorlston , Cal , which place
vvns nlimU wiped out.-

C.

.

. U Scovllle , son of n prominent Clil-
n.igo

-
millionaire nnd Miss C'alllo V. Uods-

vorth
-

of Now York wore married at Pasa-
lena , Cal. , yeatoiday.

Contracts have been signed for the con-
struction

¬

of ,i system of trolly street rall-
ajs

-
In Iliooklyn. The new lines cost

n tlio neighborhood of $0,000,000.-
A

.

special train on the Santa Po road hear-
ng

-
the suns of JOS.HO Ppligmnn , deceased ,

undo the luu from Chic ILO to Alhumiornim
at the rale of forty -five m'los' nn hour.

The American Corn Harvesters associa ¬

tion plpcted olllreri. yejteril iv at Spilngdcld ,
O. Tlu association ilcrhlnl to prosecute all
persons who Infringed upon their phnls.

Thy Rocrct.-iry rf war has refused to order
n court of Inquiry to settle rlie differences
hotuoon Colonel Graham and L'outoaant
Colonel Young , stitlnned at San Prnnclseo.-

Tlm
.

imnittl report of the Presbjterlan
Hoard of T'loedman's Mlss'ons fhows thu
association 10 ho In flourishing condition
with money enough In sight lo pay nil of
It" cltl'lh.-

j

' .

j Reports from the R.-imUtona quirrlcs nt
Albion , N V. ar6 to the effect that only
ibout 100 men arc cmplQ > edhero there arc
generally 1000. There la no prfliptmt of any
improvement.

Horace SmliU unl Horace Slniil lon were
hanged at Jnc aou , lllsu. , joslmilay. Tl u
(; .U Ion H were erected In full view of the
place- thvy eommltti'd thu crime tor
which they UUTIhuiin. .

The I'jclllu Mnll HtaAitmhlti comi>any has
received nutlco from the Panama H.illroad-
co ikMr| ] Unl after June 15 Iho rallrnad
company will terminate the lease of the
former c mpany'it steumarB , used between
Colon and Now York.

OMAHA LICKED BY LINCOLN

Hourko's Young Men Slnughtorcd by the
Capital City Outfit ,

CASE HITS ENOUGH TO WIN TWICE

I'lrn In Ono Inning Only Srrures Ono
Mcii'ly Tnlly Sleeping on llmrs Ho-

apunslbln

-

for thn I.oi of
the Giiino.

LINCOLN , April 25. ( Special Telegram to
The lice. ) Lincoln defeated Omaha this
afternoon In n somewhat listless and dis-

piriting
¬

exhibition of ball playing. Omaha
fairly outbatted the locals , but her players
were extreinely unfortunate In running
bases. As on example of Omaha's misfor-

tunes

¬

, the fifth Inning serves as an apt
Illustration1 I'lvo men made as many con-

secullvo

-

base hits before a. man had been
put out , and yet the five hits brought but ons
run over the plate. A brilliant play by Eb-

rlRht

-

retired two men , and a moment later
ho caught the third napping on second. Hut
In splto of this miserable luck the visitors
plajed a good game of ball , much of the
Individual work of the players securing the
applause of the crowd. Boxondalo nnd Fear
were at the points for the viators , whllo-

Deveneux and Speer officiated for the
locals. Omaha failed to score until the fifth
Inning. Then Boxendole , McMackln , Seery ,
Wunyun nnd Wood each hit for n base. When
the bases were fall McMackln was caught
napping on second , and while Manager I3b-

rlght
-

was Industriously engaged In pulling
him out Mr. Hoxendalo took advantage of
the excitement and undertook to score a
much needed run. Ebright caught him at
the homo plate and Iho score was ns far oft
as ever unlll a moment later , when Seery , who
had been advanced to third on Mnuyun's
single , scored on anolher single by Wood-
.Munj

.

nn then went to sleep on second , and
awakened by the loud volco of the

umpire ho found that his three winks of
sleep had ended the Inning. This Inning
finished practically all the excltemonl The
visitors mndo their second and last run In
the sixth Inning Fear got first by sending
ono to I'equlgney , who obligingly handled
It as If It weighed a ton A lucky hit by
Poyle advanced him to third and he scored on
the only error made by Speor.

Lincoln had poor luck In hitting Hoxendalo ,

nnd only succeeded In securing five stra'g'it'
marks In the "n. H." column. They rnido
their first score In the second Inning by
sheer good luck. McCailhy scored In the
sixth , gelling first by a ball In the ribs , four
wide ones lo Johnson gave him second , ho-

slole third and was brought homo by Merles'-
single. . The Llncolns stored once more In
the eighth nnd made anolher for good
measure In the ninth. The game was wit-
nessed

¬

by about 400 people , the Ihrealenlng
appearance of Iho sky keeping many away.
Score :

LINCOLN.-
All.

.

. R. BII. PO. A. EMcCarthy , If
Johnson , rf
Mertea , 3b
Hbright , 2b
Devereux , p
Spccr. c 4 1 1 7 3 1
Lawrence , m
Sullivan , Ib 4 1 1 U 0 0
Poqulgney , ss

Totals 31 4 5 27 18 E

OMAHA.-
AH.

.

. n. UH. PO. A. E.Seery. m
Munyun , 2b
Wood , If
Ilourke , 3b
Fear , c 4 1 0 4 2 0
Moran , Ib 4 0 1 14 0 0
Hojle , ss 4 0 1 -1 1 1
Boxciidale , p
McMdckin , rf ; . . .

Totals . v.37 2 12 27 11 5
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Lincoln 1 I
Omaha 0 2-

SUMMARY. .
Runs earned : Lincoln , 1. Two-base hits

Wood. 2 Three-base blls : Johnson
Sacrifice nils : Sullivan , 1. Bases on balls
Hoxendnle , 2. Sttuck oul : By Dcvereux ,
5 ; by Boxendale , 3. Time of game : Two
hours. Umpire : McGrevey.

1uun OAUIS.

Jimmy Manning's T1111 Tnhos tlio First
from 'Hllir.itikpn Ton iisy.:

KANSAS CITY , April 25 The Kansas
Clly Blues opened Ibe Western League sea-
son

¬

here today by walking away from the
Brewers In an easy way. Th > y batted both
Milwaukee's pitchers freely , and this tells
the stoiy of the latter's defeat. Attendance
2000. Score :

Kansas City 0 12
Milwaukee 0 3

Base hlls ; Kansas City. 15 : Milwaukee , 5.
Errors : Kansas Cltv , 1 ; Milwaukee , 3. Bal-
terles

-
: Darby and Donohue ; Hastings , Flg-

gemelr
-

and Lehman. Earn d tuns : KansasCity , 7. Two-base hits : Dcnohue , Nlcol ,
Newmann , Lehman. Three-base lilts : Nlles ,
Hemon , 2. Home runs : Niles , Klusmnn.
Double plays : Hastings , Lehman and Carey ;
Flggemelr , Carey nnd Lehman. Bases on
balls : Off Dai by , 7 : off Hasting , 2 ; ofiriggemeli. 1. Struck out : Darby , 1. Hit
by bill : Daniels. Tine : Two hours. Um-
pire

¬
: McDonald-

.Ilolhiuil
.

Opens With nn Error.
TOLEDO April Z"i. Six thousand people°aw the Detroit club win the opening game

of the season. An error by Holland , thenew Toledo shortstop , gave the Detrolts-
tbieo runs In the flisl Inning-, and It was
too much foi Toledo to overcome , although
by heavy hitting the score was tied In the-
eveiith.

-

. Score :

Toledi 1 7
Detroit 3 S-

Uasi hlt : Toledo , 10 ; Dstrolt , 5 Errors :
Toledo , G , Detroit , 3 Earned runs : Tolelo ,
3 ; Detroit , 2 Two-base lilts Ev r lt Three-base binCatnv , Connor , fverett Ift on
buses : Hol'ami' , McFnrl.md Foreman.Rotgpr ,
CarrollKailMcGl ickln DoubepUvs Cro s ,
Glenalvln , Earl Stiuck out ; Uv Foreman.
G , by Bat * 6. P.vsed ballsKrole : Wildpitches : B.ilz. Bitterles : Toledo , Foreman
and McFarland ; D-trolt , Balz and Krelg-

intnil
.

( ItipliU Couldn't Hut.
INDIANAPOLIS , April !?5 Indianapolis

won the opening game of the WesternLeague season with Grand Rapids today
The v Mtors owe Ihelr dpfcal to super'orhitting and fielding Attendance , 3.20-
0snore1
Indianapolis 22000102--7Giand Rapids . . 3

Earned runs : Indianapolis , 4. Giand Rnp-
Ids , 2 Tw o-b iso hltn : Leldy , Wright. Thn o-
IMBO

-
hitsGrav , Phillips Qsorge. Stolen

bases Mill" . Geoigt , Caruthers , Double
playzi : Devlnnev , Mills and Plock. Alilla
and Plock , Struck out : By I hllUpp ,
2 : by Rhlncs. 2 Time. Two hours Um-
pire.

¬
. Mitchell. Bu o bits ; Indlunaprll" , 1 ;

Ur.and Uaplds , G Errors : Indianapolis , 3 ;
Grand Uaplds , 4 Batteries : Phillips nnd
Westluke , rthlnes and Spies

( milclii'l Hoodoo thu Ilimknni.
SIOUX CITY. April 2V The West rnleague season opened here today after a

IMinde nnd a * pee ( h by the mavor At-
tfndanco

-
over 3000. tfcoro :

Sioux Cltv 0 0 H
Minneapolis . . . . 4
. .Earnud runs Minneapolis , i ; Slnux- City ,
I Two-lni , ? bitsII i | . r. Walsh , Krnti"
Wilson Thrce-lu bits : Stewart , Walsh !

Rolen bn fsHo rtmi , Stewart , Hul n ,
Crooks , Mciuln; > , Lincoln. Double plav-j ;
Lire''n' i nd MiAul v ; H-nj-laaid McAuU'y.
lluiihlf. CIOI1.I and M Auley , SVnlsh anilStewart : Genlns uinl Stewart. Strtuk out'-By Unit , 3 , by Lincoln , 2 Time : Tvvahniiis-
nnd thlrty-tlve minutes. Umpire ; Il.Irer.-

Stiiiutliif
.

; of ( In ) 'Ir.iiiis.
Plajed. Won. l.ost. Per Ct.Kansas City 1 t o 1000

Hloux r-ltv 1 1 (l 1000
Indianapolis 1 1 0 jwo
Detroit I 100,0
Gru'lil' nnp'ds' I 0 J
.MIiiMpapnllt ) 1

Toledo 1 0 iMilwaukee 1

NATION . M.VUI'B: UAMKS.

Orioles Pall Down lit tlio Ciltlenl I'oliita
mid ( iUn Ilin lIcMtuiH n Cuiiio-

.BALTIMOIJU
.

April 25 nnlUmnie lost
the frame by miserable ilclillnj nt critical
points , nonu of Boston's runs h lntf earned.

Baltimore ). 0 3
Boston. *- C-

Baio hits- Baltimore , 11 ; Boston , 4 , Er-
rors.

¬
. Hiltlinme. d ; Boston. ,j Uainea-

runi ; Baltimore , 1. Two-tano hits ; Lowe ,
Kelly , Mull.uir. Stolen bases : MuCarth >
Nash , Bannon , I <OIIK , Kcllv. Doiiblu plavs
noblnson and Bruthnrs , Fim base on bails.

liy NIcljolK , fl ; li Sfuiinne , S. Jilt by
pitched ball. Ttmkt r Btnick out By
Mnllane , S. by Nichols , 1. Pnxned balk
Itoblnson , 1 , Tltnui Two hours nnd ten
minuted. llntterljs ( . Mulltino and llobln-
mm

-
; Nichols nnd Hj.an. Umpire : Hurst.-

ilulntn
.

,? l ko n Ntnrt.
WASHINGTON , J April 23. Washington

pitchers were unsteady nnd failed to re-
ceive

¬

proper support lin the field , so New-
York won with cnn , Scores
Washington ii2 S
New York , . . . ; C II

Base hits : Washington , 4 ; Now York , 10.
Errors : Washington 6 ; New A'ork , 5.
Earned runs : Wntfiington , 1 ; New York , 3.
Three-base hlta : SoIUach. Home runs :
Joyce. Stolen b my : Murphy, Vnnlml-
Iran , Burkett , Doylo.1 Double plays : Hulll-van nnd CnrtwrlKht * First on balls : By
Moycr , 4 : by Mntil. 2 ; by German , ? . Struckout : By Moycr , 1 ; by Maul , 1. Wild
pitch : Moycr , 1 ; Maul , 1. Batteries :
Maul , Mover and Mngulre : German nnd
Doyle. Time : Ono hour. Umpire : Lynch-

.Itrooldjn
.

| | lt | , one Out
imOOKLYN , April 23-BatllnK streaks In

the seventh and eighth Innings setllcd Hiegame for Brooklyn. Score :

Brooklyn 010000.14 S
Philadelphia o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-

Slolen bases : Hnllman , Thompson , Taylor ,
Grlinn. 2 ; Daly , 1. Double plays. Allen ,
Hnllman , Boyle , Shock , Daly and Foutz ,
Troadway nnd Shlmlle. First on balls :
Off Stein. I ; off Taylor , 2. HU by pitched
ball : Daly. Struck out : By Stein , 0 : by
Taylor , 2. Wild pitches : Taylor. Bat-
teries

¬

: Klnslow nnd Stein ; Clements andTaylor. Tlmet One hour and llfty min ¬

utes. Umpire : O'Rourke.-
Anil

.

Then tommy 1rnjcd.
CINCINNATI , April 25 Five bases on

build given by Dwyer In the nlnlh Inning
allowed the Cleveland * lo land six runs nnd
the victory. Attendance , 3000. Score :
Cincinnati 120002010 C

Cleveland 10302000 G 12

Base hits : Cincinnati , 8 ; Cleveland , 9.
Errors : Cincinnati , 6 ; Cleveland , 1. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 3 ; Cleveland , 1. Two-
base lilts : McCarthy , Chatnoerlaln , Ewlng ,

McAleer. Sacrifice hlls : Hoey Stolen
bases. Turn-rail. Flrsl base on balls.-
By

.
Chamberlain , Cj by Cuppy , 4 ; by Dwpr ,

5. Hit by pitched balls. By Cuppy , 1.
Struck out : By Cuppy , 1 Wild pitches.
Chamberlain. Time Two hours and twenly-
llve

-
mlnules. Umpire Emslle. Bat

Ipries Dwyer and Murphy ; Cuppy nnd-
O'Connor. .

Hutch Hrnvlly Hummcrcd-
ST. . LOUIS , April 23 The Biowns made

no errors nnd Haw ley was effective , while
the Cblcagos could not find the ball to bit
H , their errors were costly nnd Htitchlnsonput the ball where the Browns wanted It
This tells the story of the game anil how
Ihe Cells lost the second of the series here.
Attendance , 2000. Score :

St. Louis 1 0 13
Chicago 1 10000001 3-

Ba =e bits : St. Louis , 18 ; Chicago , 9 Er-
rors.

¬

. St. Louis , o , Chicago , 7. Batteries :
Hnwley and Bucklej ; Hutchlnson nnd
KIttredge. Earned runs : St. Louis , G Firston balls. Off Haw ley , 8 ; off Hutchlnson , G

Struck out. By Hawlpy , 5 , by Hutchlnson
1. Threba -e hits Hawl ° y , Frank Pe'tz' ,

Wllmot , Dowd. Two-base hits : Miller , El > ,
Camp. Sacrifice bits. Buckley , 3. Slolen
bases : Dowd , Miller , Peltz 2, Qulnn , Hawl-ey.

-
. Double plays : Qulnn , Ely , Pcltz. Wild

pitches : Haw ley , 1 Time- Two hours and
live minutes. Umpire. McQuald-

.Pror
.

hwiirtwouil.
LOUISVILLE , April 23-The Loulsvllics-

vvrje defeated today by Pltlaburg- . The um-
pire's

¬

decisions caused much dlssallsfacllon-
on both sides. Attndance, , 1,800 , Score :
Louisville UO 00001000 1
Plttsburg 0 aOOOOOO * 2

Base hlls : Louisville , 5 ; Plllsbuig , 8.
Errors : LouUvllIe , 0 ; Pltt&burg , 1. Batter-
Its : Hemming- and Weaver ; Gumbert and
Mack. Earned runs : Louisville. 1. Two-
base hits : RichardsonTliri >p-h.isi > lilts ;
O'Uourke. Stolen basils : Donovan , Peck-
ley

-
, Stonsel , Beibauer. Double pla > s : Beck-

ley
-

and Mack ; Beckoly and Berbauer. P rstbase on balls : Off Hemmingfi ; off Gum ¬

bert , 1. Struck out : By Gumbcrt , 3 , by
Hemming , 1. Lefl on bisea : Louisville , .J ;
Plllhburg , 7. Wild pitches : Gumbtrt. Time :
One hour and thirty minutes. Umpire :
Swartw ood. i

Standing of the Team ? .

Played. Won. Losl. Per Ct.-
EO

.
0-

SOO

800
bOO
GC.7-

fiOO
400
400
333
200
20.0

Good Scores 3Iudo at Central Cltj Tonrnn-
tni'iit

-
at Holjolcc.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . April 25Special(
Telegram to Tbe Bee. ) At the tournament
today there was some fine shooting In the
live bird contest. Ten birds. Score
Connor, 10 ; Plumber , 10 ; Parmalee , 9 ; Acker-
man , 9 ; Latch , S , KHIot , 7 ; Trotter , 7.

Twelve live bluls : Ackerman , 12 ; Parma
lee , 11 ; Latch , 11 ; Elliot , 10 ; Connor , 10
Plumber , 10. Schroedei , 10 , Spencei , 9-

.Taigels
.

, known tiaps and angles , 20 , 25
20 , 20 , 20 ; unknown traps and angles , 10 ane
20 Score :

Parmalee : 17 , 20 , 20 , 20 , 9, 20 , ID.
Elliot : 18 , 23. 20. 19 , 13 , 10 , IB.
Connor : 19 , 21 , 19 , 19 , 19 , ( , 1-
0.Ackerman

.
: 15 , IS , JJC1S , 17 , Ib , 7, 14.

Latch : lli , 15 , 18 , IS , , 7 , .
Plumber : 18 , 24 , 17 , IS , 14 , C , 13.
Spencer : 1G, 16 , 15 , 17 , , 7, .
H. Taylor : 20 , 17 , 11 , 18 , , 7 , 10.
Trotter : 18 , 19 , 19 , 10 , , 8 , .
Leuck : 18 , 20 , , 1C , , 6 , .
Itoth : , 15 , 15 , 13 , , , .
Sohroeder : , , , , , 17 , IS
Several other matches vverp made up and

shot.
Amateur contcs , 100 tiagpts , known traps ,

unKiiQWii anilch , score ; Hcroedei 91 ; Trot-
ter

¬

, 8) , Taylor , 81 ; Connor , M , hitch , 81 ;
Ackjrman , 79 ; Spencer , 77 , Itoth , 75 ; Leuck ,
71.

The target match between Elliott and
Prrmalee failed to eome off , Parmclee el-
esli'ing

-
to sboot targets as agreed. Elliott

desiiliiK to shoot live blids All s peak
lilgnly of the condition of the ground , and
would bo pleas-etl to-see tbe nott toiuna-
mont here. A. C. Connor has laboied html
to make the moetlnj ? a sucecss and Is dc-
bervins

-
: of much pialsp.

HOLVOKn , Cole , April 2" ( Spec'nl Tele-
Ri.im

-
to The Bee. ) 1 he shooting tiurmi-ment

-
of the Holyoke dun club , lM heio-

todas , wa-i well attended , crack sin ts bctn.j-
on the giound from Denver, Sterlln-- ,
ton nnd Holyoke III Colorado , and fiom
Hastliiffs. Iloldrcse , Aiap.ihoe , Wallaceand Beitrand In Nebraska. Th1 day'h
shoot consisted of six events and am i.Kiist money In today's evc-nts werH won asfollowsU. . Haywood of Denver , in thliu
and hKth ; Jerome Lewis of HoiyoLi > , in-
llrst nnd fourth. J. W. lien of Aiapihoe ,
In second ; Hajwood nnd Lewis , clu in thelilth , and G.V D.ucup. In uxu J. " ent.

An unusually good tlmo and a | JI Lat -
tcndanco is as surcd for tomoiiow , as theevents are promising nnd the pui IIM huge.-

KvKiiltH

.

lit Sun I'nmc Isi .

SAN PllAN'CISCO , Api 11 23 First race ,

six finloagH : lilue and While (i to 1) won.
Seaside (4 lo n s ciTml. Ntllle Van ((15 to 1)
third Time. I lo5Tlhais.' ( CiLsp , John ¬

nie. Wusso , Ilegal , Cherokee , Jackson , Le-
dalla ,

Sei end racn , four and a halt furlongs ;
Klndout ((3 to 1)wooPoremost) ( U lo 1)
second , Nellie RnVtoti llllv , ((2 to 1)) thlid.Tlmo : 0:17k-: Others : Nlauar.i , StlCvil.i
illlv , .Atllly Klltilla , J y-a ,

Thlid race , heve'iiurrbuBBi Inferno (12 to
((1 to 1) third Tltafek 1.SO o'thuis. ' Stead-
fust

-
, Pescador. MUVirciDilEh ono

rouilh-riji'o. Hevpifuilongi. Herald ( I to
fi) won. Ouzibi ( J-
lo

- i ) sciond , Itvlind-
Othu.s1)) tblid Time ,

Sam Hi iwn. Pereg-M , .Haripy Band
Fifth race , five fsiloiih'B- : C'larqu-r iS lo

1)) won , Ued Light (J( AI 1)) lucond , 131 1 How.-
Tinia.

-
urd ( I to 1) thtrrj . . 1 04i Others :
Katholtnc. Annie Ciaid.-

KiMnu
.

utMi-nphl
.MEAIPHIS

i.
, April 25First race , fur-

longs
¬

: Hlbernla Queen won , llovcuuu sec ¬

ond. Captain Dran. ti> lrd. Tlmo : 117i.hccond race , four furlonga : rVrllle won ,
Tilfucl.al secuiid , MaV 1-ou tlllid. Tlnc..i-
O

.
. i

'Ihlrd inee , Montgomery Btnl.es , 1.000
added , net value to the winner, 11,153 , mile
anjl an eighth : Cllrfont'won' , V ) Tambiens-
econd. . Pcjtunl.a. third. Time : 1 Wl < .

rouith i.ice , jeven furlnntfs. IVnlerwon , amoral llosu second. Him heckthird Tjtm > . 1uWA.
Fifth rfu , huntllcan , uillu nnd tlx-tpeutlr

-
IhithiwluMt won. Prince Cull bi-c-

ond. King Lte third Time. 1 50" . .

Hisih nice , three-fourth * of a inllo' Sena-
lui Iiby won , Oxford Hecond , L.idy Un-
ilitnl.

>
. Tlmo. 1.173 ,

CliiUtlan I'.iidi'iuor t.nlon Morllnc.
John Willis Jla r. International HtcroUry-

of the riulstlan EmleavorVri ties , will bo-

In Omaha urn! will mldruss the umahn ,
South Omiiha and Council H luffs riiil'tlun
Enduavuf younti peoplu in thu FiiHl Con-
Kiftfntlonal

-
church , corner Nineteenth nndDuvenport stre ! l . this , ThursJay , evening

at 7 o'clock. Tha Mozart nmlo QtiHrtet
will si n if.

FOR SEQUESTERING $$250,000,

All Woodbury Oonnty Supervisors to Bo-

Ga'lcd to Account.

DAMAGING TESTIMONY IN SIGHT

TITO I'rniulnrnt lliinkcrfl Making ttio
Another sloiir City Stnmitlon-

of Cnntldrrnbla Dimensions A-

Iriiiul( Jury to Ha Called.

SIOUX OITV , In. , April 25. (Special Tclo-

fjram
-

to The Deo. ) The Woodbury cltlrons-
ntul taxpayers' committee , by George Wcnro ,

Iti president , who li ono of tliu 11 nil of-

Wcnro & Allison , bankers , and Its attorneys ,

Judge Wilson and John Quick , today iimdo
specific charges apatust the Hoard of Super-
visors

¬

of this county , accusing the board of-

mealing at least $250,000 of ttio county funds
In the pint four years , and claims to hava
the evidence necessary to convict all five
members of the board of embo77lement.
Reporters got the "first Inkling *of the steal-
In

-
;; some tlmo ago and published an abstract

of warrants drawn In favor of various per-
sons

¬

ami receipted for by supervisors , all on-
tlia bridge and road funds. The persons In
whoso favor tlio warrants were drawn
claim never to hava had claims against tlio
county or to have received any of the money.

The board finally decided to Issue $258,000-
of funding bonds to take up outstanding
warrants , which the county was unable to
carry , and the taxpayers' committee decided
to (Ind out If the Issue la necessary. Ex-
perts

¬

were put to work In the treasurer's
and auditor's odlcos with the result that
enough was found to warrant them In asking
the courts today for a permanent Injunction
restraining tlio Issuing of the bonds on the
ground that the warrants It Is sought to
take up with them arc Illegal , and that thu
Issuing of bonds would place the claims In
the hands of Innocent purchasers and make
the county liable. In the petition It Is
charged that for the past four years the
supervisors have regularly signed an agree-
ment

¬

apportioning all the road and bridge
funds among them and giving each man-
power , without consulting the board , to dis-
pose

¬

of the funds allotted to him. The petition
charges that many persons In whose favor
warrants were drawn , which wore receipted
for by the supervisors , never knew of the
warrants nor had claims , and that In In-

stances
¬

where persons had legitimate cliltns
the bills were twice and often three times
recommended by the supervisors , and the
names of the persons In whose they
were drawn signed to them without author ¬

ity. The matter will come up for hearing
on the petition for an Injunction against the
bond Issue tomorrow , and the taxpayers'
committee will endeavor to have a special
session of the grand Jury called to Investi-
gate

¬

the charges p'eferred.
The committee's attorneys have the ab-

stract
¬

warrants and numerous affidavits from
persons It was supposed were getting the
money and the testimony of expert account-
ants

¬

and abstractors to back their charges-

.CIIIKF

.

ItAMSttY ON TIUAt , .

Cinrjecl! with Cutting tVlrrm During the
'lYlrRrapliers Strike.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , April 25 (Special
Telegtam to The Bee. ) The case of D. G.
Ramsey , grand chief of the Order of Tele-
graphers

¬

, charged with aiding and abet-
ting

¬

wire cutting on the Btiillngton , Cedar
Rapids & Northern road Uurlns tha tele-
Si

-
apher" ) strike two years ago , cininioncul-

In the district couit nt Marion today. A
Jury was obtained and attorneys stated the
position of the state ntul defense. The state
does not expect to prove wires were actu-
ally

¬

cut , but that they wore made useless.
Neither doei the state expect to prove tne
defendant did the1 wire-cutting , but that he
was an accessory , inasmuch as he sug-
gested

¬

and prompted the work. The clr-
fen =e will attempt to prove that the parties
engaged In conducting the proseci.tlon luve
been engaged in trying to Induce witnesses
to testify to untruths by promises of good
jobs from the railroad companies. Th.it they

, have on several occasions piocured parties
to become intoxicated and then wrote out
statements for them to sign , and sub-
sequently

¬

thieatcnod the parties with prose-
cution

¬

for the confession they made while
Intoxicated ; In fact that 'he p-.osecutlon
was Instigated and set on foot by the rail-
road

¬

out of revenge upon Ramsey
for being Instrumental in ordeilng the
strike , and that the wires were wrapped
by procurement of the lallroad companies
In order to tasten the rebponslblllty upon
Ramsey and dcpilve him and the strlkeis-
of public sympathy.-

W.
.

. J. Ttjlor, formerly station agent at
Palo , and one of the strikers , was the llrst
witness for the state. lie testified that
Ramsey at the meetings at the tti'ikers'
headquarters In this city would often say ,

"Tho company Is using foul means to beat
us , and we must use them against them
to win the strike , " and that he hud heard
Ramsey say , ' Those w ires must be stopped ,

and vtm boys know what to do , now BO
and do It" He had also heai d Ramsey
say he had a man In the east who could do
that kind of work , and that "we must win
thi-s strike by fair means or foul. " Noth-
ing

¬

new was developed in the croi sexamI-
natlon

-
of Taylor.-

A.
.

. n. Jefferle" , who was agent at Cone at
the tlmo of the ftilltp , also testified that
Ramsey bald the strke, must be won by-
f.ilr means 01 fuul , and that the wltrs must
ba stopped. Hu al = o toid a story of going
to Ramsey at headquarters during the
strike and saying he w anted $3 lor a little
special business-

."What
.

Is the business ? " asked Ramsey.-
"I

.
want to get two teams nnd go down

here and cut wires "
Witness testified that Ramsey handed him

fi anil ndmonl hcd him , s lying : "Re care-
ful

¬

, now , nticl don't get in any trouble. "
Couit adjourned with Jeffilc.s still on the

stand.
I'or HiiNing it Draft.-

DCS
.

MOINnS , In. , April 2" . (Spec'al
Telegram to The I3eo. ) A man giving the
name of U. O. Goodwin was arrested on a
Chicago & Nortbwestein triln today as It
was nliout to stnit for Cblcatjo. He Is
charged with rnislng a draft on an Atlantic
bink from ? 1G to SI.TO( and cashing It at the
Valley National bank of this city. All or-
th" money was found on his p rfon , and the
ivtdoncu H stiong- against him lit' tried to-

irot a slmlliu draft cashed at tlu > Iowa Na-
tirnal

-
bank which had been ral'ed on an-

Avoca bank ftom 51S to $1,800 , but the cash-
ier

¬

was suspicious nnd htnrtcd nn Investiga-
tion

¬

whMi lei to the swlndlei's ariest.-
Goowln

.
was leuomtlred as a man who was

sent to the penitentiary fioni here some
years ago tor pocket picking.

An Ouu 1 t'INmtt1 licmniiHtnulon.-
DCS

.

MOINLR. la. , Apill 2j ( Sppclal Tele-
gram

¬

to The 15ee. ) Hundreds of Old Fellows
aie pxprctcd In this city tomorrow from
furroundlng towns to help to celebrate the
povpnty-llfth annlvei nrv of the establish-
ment

¬

of the order Rlabornto preparations
liavc been made by the local lodges for the
entti t.ilnment of the visitors. A ei.iml pn-
iiido

-
fxerclso will beh Id In tlu filtornoon.-

Thu
.

addies * of welcome on In half of the
oltv will ! dijliverud by Mayor mills and
nil behalf of tlio frutornlt' bv Will A Park
Miss Werta will deliver HIP nddirss of wel-
come

¬

foi this n.iURhtfis of Kcbeknli. A
grand banquet, .and ball will be given In the
pvrnlng ,

Too Mui'li Chloral Hxlritr.-
DUNIAP

.

, la. , April it.Special( Telegram
to The JJef ) While f-uffoilriK fiom nn nt-

uck
-

of ni'UiuHtlieiilii this morning Miss
Umiria Pavle took nn ovi-idoso of chloral
lydinto , and drppttr thn fact that physl-

rlans
-

have woikc'l with h'l nil i.iv flict Is-

Htlll In n stupui. with little- lion of teuav-
piliiff.

-
. She li a plHtrr of Hon. W. A-

.avle
.

> , the well known democratic politic Inn
who has ivjireHenleU Crawford county thn-
ast two ti'iiim In the- lower house.-

CATISON.

.

. In. , April :' -SpoMnl( to The
UPC. ) What In pioioiir.ced a , 'cmilno cast )

at uinallpox. was lnumt jemorduy In thy
iiimllv of I O Klnne.v. a nun lately le-
tuinc'd

-
fiom I'hiuui , " bit numhorH of thU-

faii.Uv have been nxjinsed bfiudes Mix others
ou'DUlc. All mo knuwn. Uisc nlKbt ihu

Children Cry for

Children Cry fop
P5 ; ' sr's Castoria *

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

' town council closed the ncliool * and
llsbed a quarantines

WANT TO KEEP PATTERSON.-

I'lMt

.

l'ri 4ltt rlitn C'liurrh I'lgiirlng on How
to Do It.-

A
.

Inrgely attended meeting of the member *
of the Presbyterian church and congregation
was held last evening In the parlors of the
church , after the regular Wednesday even-
Ing

-
prayer meeting , to dUciiM the question

of building a now church. As has been pre-
viously

¬

stated In Tlio IJce , the piitor , llcv.-
Mr.

.

. Patterson , has received a call from the
Westminster church at Detroit , and Is dis-
posed

¬

to accept It unless the congregation
hero at once mnkcs good the promise madu n
year ago , when ho cimo hero , and builds n
larger and more modern cdlllco than the one
It now occupies.-

J.
.

. Ii Kennedy presided at tlio meeting,

and Invited all present to express themselves
on the subject. A largo number responded
to the Invitation , and the expression of sjntl-
ment

-
was a nattering tribute to the worth

and ability of Mr. Patterson. It seemed to-

be tlio unanimous opinion that ho had In-

fused
¬

new life Into tlio church In all Us
departments and branches and that It would
bo a serious loss to have him go to an-
other

¬

field. Duo consideration was given hi *

statement mada to certain members of the
church that lie needed greater facilities and
that ho was just reaching his prime anil must
now do bis great work If ho was to do It at-
all. . Some of those present thought that It
was out of the question to build a new church
at this tlmo , owing to the depression In finan-
cial

¬

circles and the dllllculty of securing a
loan , and that If Mr. Patterson's require-
ments

¬

could not be met by tlio present ac-
commodations

¬

for at least a few months
longer It might bo necessary for the church
to try to get along without him. Others
were of the opinion that the Lord would
smllo on the efforts of the church to try to
erect a more commodious sructuro for the
purpose of more suecssfully carrying on His
work , and would point out a way if the mem-
bers

¬

took hold of the matter In earnest.-
Mr.

.
. Kennedy said tint the meeting was

for the purpose of Interchanging Idc.m rather
than to arrive at any definite conclusion , and
to give those present something to take
homo and think over He said that ono
plan that hnd bsen suggested was to enlarge
the present structure at a cost of something
like Jfl.OOO , which would give a seating
capacity of 250 to 300 moro than at present.-
Mr.

.
. Pallet son was opposed to Ihls , because

It would delay the building of a new struc-
ture

¬

, but some of the members thought It
came nearer to meeting tha present ability
of the church. Another plnn was to adopt
the course followed by the Omaha club , and
after placing a flrst mortgage of about $25-

000
, -

, to mortgage the property for another
? 2fi,000 , these bonds to bo placed among the
friends of the church , cither with or without
Interest as they might see fit to elect. It
was useless to think of building such a
structure as would be satisfactory for loss
than $ r0.000 or 75000. Mr. Crelgh had In-

formed
¬

them that It would now bo Impossi-
ble

¬

to get u loan of $25,000 on the property ,
and tlio situation was somewhat chaotic so
far as developed Ideas was. concerned. The '

church now had a deficit for the past year |
of something like $3,000 , but the trustees
had Just held a meeting and thought they j

had devised a way of squaring up that by j

the end of this year. It was believed that j
It would bo much easier to raise $15,000 a
year with a new church than It Is now to-

ralso $10,000 , and It was hoped that all
would consider the matler carefully and try j

to bo of assistance In ai riving at a conclu-
sion

¬

lhat would be for the best Interests of I

the church , It was only a question of
time when a now church would have lo bo
bulk , and It was a nocesslly If a really
strong preacher was to be kept by the
church. If a strong central church organ-
ization

¬

was to bo maintained this was neces-
sary

¬

, otherwise It would die as a down lown
church and all lint would be left would bo
just sulllclent to start a family church fur-
ther

¬

up town.
o

1'aw cctt-CJmmllcr.
GALENA , 111. , April 25. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee.) The wedding of Miss
Mary Chandler and George Ellsworth Faw-
cott

-
of Omaha took place this evening at

the residence of the bride's father , II. II-
.Chandler.

.
. Iho reception following was the

largest social event of the season hero.
There were 400 guests , many being from
Chicago. Rev. P. W. Straw of Mineral
Point , WIs. , performed the ceremony. The
bridesmaids were Misses Edith and Grace
Chandler of Galena , Alice and Mao Fawcett-
of Omaha and Annie and Bernlco Chandler
of Dodgevllle , WIs. J. Low Alabaster of
Chicago was the best man.

ff r

WITH

HELEN VON
TIIR TITT.I ; .

NIQHT ,

f.lrs. , B.
COUNCIL DMU'l-'S

WH.TMAKC nun ninuT AS .

UY 01133-

FUOM Tin ; uriHA PCIIOOK.-

I'rKca
.

1'nrqu * lo nn.l Ural Illio * i> iw * of cir ¬

cle. , l.al.iii u jf anil tno u ( li.d-

ionj
-

Jl. bilunou of Lil'-ouj 73 c-utl , tul.ely , Jj-

icma n-koin nn iala nt hex nnluf ,
"

The I.oadliu l Ulit of (lurinun Coinody ,
" 3WP.KT

. CARDN = R-

In ,

"THE PRIZE "
MATINFK 8ATUUDAV

"t.t n i" isr ninr."-

I.ucl.1

.

dl Lammermoor. " Donlrettl'ii-
"ehowy" opera , based upon Sir Waller-
Scott's story of llio "llrldo of l.tmmer-
mo6r

-
," was Rlren by the Western Opera

company last evening at Ilnyd'x , and viewed
from every standpoint U was the succeas of-

Iho week. Its trnglc tlicmo and exquisitely
considered music will pcrpetuata It for many
years to come , Its past having brcn
with IntiroK Whllo os ntlally onp-part
opera , It affords muKiilllcunt scope for both
tenor nnd baritone , and It U nut too much
to any that William Merlons and llnrron-
Ilerthald were In close sympathy with Iho-
prlma donna of tha night , Mine , holilso-
Natall Mine. Natall was In beautiful volco
and aim sane the dllllcult arias with all tlm-
brllliincy and nro of the true artlsto ,
loves her art for art's sake and not for the
emoluments tlmt woiihl mttirnlly bo part
of her performance The technical
dllllcuHIes were eatdly overcome by
this conscientious artiste , and nho
justified List night all the high hopes
ontprt.ilned for her as the heroine of an-
oppia which stands out prominently as ono
of the great works of the old Italian school
Her Lucli , both In singing and acting , was
a strong creation , and throughout the trying
score , she showed herself absolute inlstrcan of
the situation , although her Interpolation of-
cyidrnas nnd roulades were not part of-

tlio score. Hut BO praiseworthy was her
work that It was a positive ple.isuru to hear
her , not only In the "mad" seeno , which
Hho gave with flno feeling nnd expression ,

but In the sextette as well. And that sug-
gests

¬

the remark that as long as music
Is music the sextette of "Lucia" and the
cpiartetto of "Ulgollctto" will live ns Iho-
llncst examples of descriptive Ijrlc writing.
Never has the sextette , "What from Venge-
ance

-
Yet Restrains Mo , " been heard to bet-

ter
¬

advantage than last night by. the prin-
cipals

¬

of the Western Opera company Ths
orchestra , chorus and principals wpro In
perfect unison , and the magnificent tonal
popm scored nn ovation worthy In every
way. It arouspd old opera goers to pro-
nounced

¬

enthusiasm , and Its second repe-
tition

¬

was a most Haltering tribute to tha
artists

Next to Natall , Mortens emphasized the
good opinion formed of him ns the Count dl-
Luna. . Ho was in flno form , and sang- with
all the art of which ho Is so excellent a-

master. . It was so ilch perfoimnnco ,
freed from the glamour which surrounds
the role of Lucia , might give him the mcuj-
of having won the honors of the evening.
Hut Mertcns , In the light of critical es-

timate
¬

, was ( ] uito the equal of the brilliant
Natal ) , and deserves to be so ranked In tha-
llghl of last night's performance-

.Ilerthald's
.

work was also eminently Balls-
factory , his volco being pleasing In quality ,
which , coupled with considerable dratnatla
power , made him an Ideal lover Mr.
belasco's Ilamondo was very much superior
lo bin Mephlsto , his flno basso fitting the
part like a glove , 'llio orchestra was much
moro acceptable than In 'Tanst , " and added
greatly to the delight of the performance ,
the flute obllgato of Slg. Chelll In the "mad"
scene being rich In Its quality and executed
with fine technique

Tonight a brilliant performance of "Car-
men"

¬

will bo given , with Miss DocnhoU-
In the title role. The opera will have a
number of flue spectacular effects , tha
chorus being again augmented. The full
cast Is as follows :

Caimen Helen von Poenhoft-
Mlchaela Cbailotto Alacomla
Don Jose Payne Clarke
Toreador Perry Averllt-
Zunlga S N Dudley
Frasqulta Henrlctto Dieycu-

"Cumuli" Tonight-
."Carmen"

.

will be the bill tonight at Uoyd'9-
In the season of grand opera , with Helen"- *
von Doenhoff In th titlerole. . A ilch treat -"

.
Is In store for music lovers , as DoenhofTs
rendition of the beautiful music of this
opera Is all that the most exacting crltlu
could ask-

.Tomorrow
.

night "Ernonl" will be bung- .
This beautiful work of Veidl'B has never
been given In thl" city. It Is regarded n.1
one of the- best vvoiks of tbe Immortal com
poser. Mrs Katheilne 13 Wadswoi th o <

Council Uluffs will make her debut In thisopera us Elviia. Mis. Wndsvvoith has been
under the Instruction of Max M.iretzelc In
the Omaha Opeia school , and the fact tha)
she appears under the direction of the great
master Is sufficient guaranty of the excel *
lence of her rendition.

The chorus will be aiitrmented. ns In
"Faust , " by the addition of the ladles from
the opera hchool , numbering about twenlv
beautiful joung ladles with fiesh , well
trained voices.-

.Murder

.

hi tlio I'irst Degree .

PHNSACOLA , ria. , April 25. The jury In
the case of Thomas Trainer , charged with
the murder of C. S. Huff and wife , has ren-
dered

¬

a verdict of murder In the flrst degree.
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of the advantage !

I1ERE but at Nicoll's can you iincl such an unliraitol va-

riety
-

of fabrics to choose from such captivating styles
and above all , such moderate prices for the best
in the country ?-

Trousers $5-$6-$7-$8=Suits $20-25-$2O
From stylish fabrics tlmtilosorvo the every ,liy piwisa they receive
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